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MAJORITY OF MOOSE

OUT TO AID HUGHES

Jflnefy-fou- r of 150 Stntc
Commit h'o.iicM. mid HI of 02

County IIcihIh Iu Line.

VOT Kits' CANVASS 3 TO 1

SliitciiK'iil tiy riinlrmnn John-xu- i

Shows Hush to Repub-

lican Nominee.

Nircly-fuu- r of the 160 members of
,k I'r.iercnlvc Ftate committee nml
fcrty-rlic- of the alxty-tn- o county chair-ir.- n

of th imrty have slgntd ix formal
lUttmtnt rlt1lti their "enthuilaitlc
an1 cordial support" to" Charlea K.

lluahM.
Tlif statement, with the nmnea of the

ilnr.r. was ent to Mr. IIihIih yrater-di- y

by State Chairman Walter A. John-io- n

ninl waa made public by Mr. Hughes
Jilt brfore ha left for Ilrlilaeltainptnn.
It dliies of the contention made by
lime Democratic manatcem and the
O'Connell faction of the Progressives
that a Urge proportion of the party and
lit juniors were opposed to Mr. llunhei.

Not only la a large majority of the
luitpre for Mr. Hughes, but the en-

rolled votera, the. rank and file, aleo show
an overwhelming preference for him ao
far aa they have been canvaaaed. Thin
h hern ahown by a poatal card poll
taken In New York city, the result of
uhlrh Mr. HiiRhea received from Hcc-rtt.i-

John denies of the Rtnte com-
mittee. Thla canvaae, conducted by a
dim of certified accountants, revealed
Mr Hughes na a three to one favorite
over Mr. Wllaon.

There was no end of aatlafactlon In
Republican circles yesterday over the
situation In the Progressive party

by those figures and the number
of party leaders who had pledged their
lurport to Mr. Hughes. It Indicated In
ttie opinion of many that the 1'rogrei-aire- s

were In a process of absorption by
the Itepubllcan party as a result of Mr.
Hughes's nomination and that only a
remnant was seeking to command at-
tention by their opposition.

Only rive Oat for Wllaaa.
In his letter to Mr. Hughes the ve

State chairman declared that
of the fifty-si- x members of the State
committee not Included among the
signers six had expressed a preference
for him though unwilling to sign the
statement; fourteen were undecided.
wnlle mi. y nve so far had openly de
dared for Mr. Wllaon. The remaining
thirty-on- according to Mr. Johnson,
had been opposed to the party Indorsing
any one.

Despite the contention of the O'Con
r.dl faction, there would appear to be no
doubt from this that the Hughes faction
could have forced an Indorsement of Mr.
Hushes at a regular meeting of the State
committee, had they so derlred, the
failure to do so at the Syracuse meeting
Delns iiue to disorder.

Of the fourteen county chairmen who
did not sign the Hughes atatement two
fxprcni-- their preference for Mr.
Huches, with six at yet undecided, five
not heard from and one vacancy.

The statement signed by the State
committeemen and county chairmen
re.nia :

"Vie, the undersigned, remembering
nur light ror the rule of the people

when you were Governor of New York
.ir.a your sturdy advocacy of progre.

lve principles before the Progressive
party was formed, and believing that by
for the greater part of the Progressive
votera In our several districts desires
your election, lierebly pledge you our
cordial and enthusiastic support.

Canvasai (1,341 to 1,053.
The results of the poll taken in the

five boroughs of the city showed that
f,MS of those replying were for Hughes
and l.5J for Wllaon. The figures by
counties were:

Rich
York. Bronx. Xlnra. Queens. mondjiirva.. .. moo iu m jso

wiiaen ;m :i cm i jo
in making the city canvass return

postal cards were sent to every enrolled
progressive, of whom there are 32.000
according to the last figures. About 32pr cent., It appears, sent replies. The
total enrolment In the State Is about
41 000.

The canvass made here Is the first of
many to be undertaken In order that the
Republican managers may Inform them
elves, of the exact situation with re
peel to the Moose voters. They are

convinced that they will, without ex
1 . V. U - 1 . . U -,'ikmi, nuun kiiv tNiiiibV ui 1113 naimi.
the Wilson munnvin are maklnr. An
Investigation of this kind is already un
Oct way In New Jersey and Indiana.

Regarding the canvass and action of
the state and county chairmen, Chair
man wlllcox sad yesterday:

"It Is an effective anawer to the pre
tensions of a certain faction In the Pro
rrcntve party that the enrolled members
if the party and many of Its officers are
favorable to the candidacy of Wood row
vl:aon. '

WILLCOX OFF TO-DA- Y.

Veins; to Washington, Then to
Chicago, Perfecting Details.

Chairman Wlllcox of the nepubllcati
national Committee Ih going to Wash'
Irctori y to be the guest of rtepre
"ntatlvo William B. McKlnley at a din
ier anil reception at the New Wlllard,
ine purpose Is to give Mr. Wlllcox t
chance to meet members of the Sena
torlal and Congressional campaign com
Biltteex nnd other Kepuhlican leaders

'Pt In Washington by legislative duties
ir. wiiicox eald yesterday that n

a plannlne to go to Chicago on Satur
4y when It Is expected arrangement
r'gardliig headquarters In that city will
havn been settled. Frank H. Hitchcock

nil A. T. llert of Kentucky continued to
t-- aiioken of yesterday for campaign
m n.ik-e- r there.

IWure leaving for Ilrlilgehamuton yes
frday Mr Huches had talks with James

'' drlch, the Itepubllcan candidate for
u enioi or Indiana, who ussureu him
Kit be would be an easy winner In that

.Biaie ami that the Itcpuhlleiina woul
t.Kt bulb SenntorK. Austen Colgate o
fiA jeiney alcn a l cand
"- nun! that tho party would be united

Hlute

New

r lection day and would carry th

A delegation of negro votera, headed
"If II llirman Hluut, told Mr. Ililghei
tn.it they had organised already In six
i'n fi'atevi

SAGE WILL RUN AGAIN.

Matr Heiuiiur Is a Candidate I

Allmuy District.
Ai.iianv Aug, 2. Henry M, Sage again

i' 'o i dpt tho Republican nomlnntloi
!' S'.Hm Senator In the Albany district,

a Will be Ihn fiilirfll lllmn Ken.itrip
Jtd 1ms accepted this nomination and'
' action in lakmi as an Indication that

n It llruwn of Wntertnwn, Repuh-- I
'1. in h, titer In the state Senate, also Is,

i id a nnurnlnatlon.
Mie Governor Whitman had defeated '

I' II 'ilea fnrres In New York city re-- ,
c,rllj ii tho teorganixatlon of the

stale coimnlttee nnd the selen-- J
'in nf the ileleujtcH at large to (Ihicago
"'re w.,s an Intimation both Drown nnd

$ i.' Keif to retire,

PRESIDENT 'IN BAD'

WITH TIGER CHIEFS

Tammany Leaden Sny Ho
Can't Dictate Nomination

of Seabury.

WAGNER THEIR CHOICE

Wilson's Interference
State Politics Criticised

at Meeting.

in

President Wilson la likely to "get In
bad" with Tammany on the Clovcrnorshlp
nomination in this State. Tammany
leaders say the President Is fooling with
dynamite In attempting to dictate the
nomination of Justice Samuel Seabury of
the Court of Appeals.

Just to snow Wilson "where he gets
off," as one of them uhraard it. a lot of
Tammany men assembled In the Hotel
Knickerbocker for the meeting of the
remocrntlc State committee yesterday
tarted a Oovernorahln boom for Sena

tor Hobert tr. Wagner.
"I am not In any sense a candidate."

Senator Wagner said when asked about
his boom.

Wagner's wishes had nothlns to do
with his Oovernnrahlp boom. The men
behind that merelv desired to nmnhnslzo
their reaentment toward tho President's
interference In New York State unlit li s.
They declared It could not be tolerated
ami that If persisted In would, mean the
loss of many votes.

Seeking German Votes.
"Wllaon wants Heaburv." a nromlnent

Tammany leader aald : "he thinks a Sea-
bury nomination would win a lot of Pro
gressives to the Wllaon and Marshall
ticket. Maybe It would. Hut Senator
Wagner as a candidate for Governor
would be fully as helpful. Wagner la
a German by birth and his nomination
might keep some of the (lermans In line.

know that the President's oampalgn
managers are working overtime to get
them."

The OovernorshlD nomination and that
for United States Senator will be mulled
over In a State conference, which the
Hate committee decided to hold in Sara
toga Springe on August 20. Because the
time la too short In which to elect dele
gates to the conference, the State com
mitteeman In each Assembly district was
authorised by resolution to appoint three
aeiegates and three alternates and to
name himself aa one of them.

Criticism of Wilson's Interference In
the Internal politics of the State did not
prevent the State committee from put
ting through a resolution Indorsing the
Washington Administration. Regularity
In politics called for such a resolution,
and Tammany always Is strong for regu
larity.

With what was perhaps unconscious
Irony, the State committee resolutions
commended President Wilson because

he has repaired the neglect of 11 long
period of nearly continuous Republican
ascendency by Initiating the policy or
preparedness for national defence."

Heat a fltralaht Pare.
The members for the most pnrt kept

perfectly straight faces as they ap
plauded that senttmsnt.

Conflicting opinions were expressed by
the assembled Democratic lenders as to
Wilson's chances In New York. The ma
jority opinion, privately given, was that
he will lose the State by anywhere from
r.0,000 to 150,000 votes. A few of the
State committeemen Insisted Wilson
would get enough Progressive votes to
pull him through a winner.

Juatice Seabury In the afternoon, hav
ing learned of the hostile atmoaphere of
the State committee meeting, announced
through his friend. William F. Schnei-
der, County Clerk, that "come what
may " he will be a candidate for nov- -

ernor In the Dtmocratij as well us In
the Progressive primaries.

The Seabury announcement waa re
garded In Tammany circles as a chal
lenge to the Murphy organisation to uo
Its worst.

XTp In national headquarters In Forty- -

aecond street Vance C. McCormlck, the
President's campaign manager, an-

nounced he had selected Thomaa J.
Walsh of Montana, United States Sena-
tor In that State, to have charge of
branch Democratic national campalun
headquarters In Chicago. Senator WnlHh
will be In !Vw York y nnd McCor
mlck may accompany him to tne est- -

PROQEE8SIVES MEET TO-DA-

Will Consider CoiaTea.lnsT Party to
Xaaaa Prealateatlal Caadlatate,
iNOIANAPOLia, Aug. 2. Progressive

party leadera from several States, who
dlsannroved of the action of the Progres
sive national committee In Indorsing
Charlea E. Hughes for President, will
hold a conference here to con-

sider the advisability of reassembling the
party'a national convention within thirty
days to nominate a candidate for Preal-de-

as a running mate for John M.
Parker of Louisiana, nominee for

Hainbridge Colby of New York, who
made the nominating speech for Roose-
velt at the Progressive national con-

vention In Chicago, is mentioned ns a
possible candidate, but friends believe
he will decline to run.

Another suggestion Is that John M.

Parker of Louisiana be named for Presi-
dent and another candidate selected for

OTBLts AND MTADRANTS.

14th Street niar Fourth Avenui

Notice to THE SUN
Readers.

Because of what amounts
jiracticallv to a famine In newa
print paper, w are compelled to
make THE SUN, morning ana
Sunday, and THE EVENING
SUN atrlctty le

from newsdealers.
That Is, beginning nest Mon-

day, August 7th, we shall not
take back unsold copiee from
newsdealers. A similar rule al-

ready obtains with the Times,
the World, the Amtrictn and the
Tribunt.

We are telling you about this
so that you may place a regular
standing order with your news-

dealer for your paper. By this
means you will make sure of
getting it and you will thus pro-

tect your newsdealer from a pos-

sible loss in having on his hands
unsold copies.

SENATE TEST VOTE

ON SUFFRAGE LIKELY

Wilson's View That Question
Should Ro Left to States

In Unchanged.

Washikotom, Aup. 2. Indications
were forthcoming In tho Sennto y

that the suffrage Issue will be driven
home b for. Consress adjourns. Sena-
tor Oallltigcr and others nre In favor of
forcing n test vole which will probably
coaie on the question whether the pro-
posed constitutional amendment should
be considered at the present session.

Several Democratic Senators do not
agree with President Wilson that the
question should be left to the States.
Senutors Shnfrnlh nnd Ashurst are
among them, Senator Chamberlain lias
been a sttotiK ndvueuto of a constitu-
tional amendment.

On tho other hand some Republicans
do not share the view of Charles K.
Hughes that tho question ought to bo
disposed of by a o ustltutlonat amend-
ment. Senator llorah tnndo 11 speech In
the Senate against tho amendment, but
In favor of suffrage. He believes the
question will come up later In the session
and that there will be a test vote.

Senator Clapp, Minnesota, another ar-
dent suffrage mini, aald to-d- that he
doubted whether the friends of mirfrnKe
wvujd try to force action at this session.

With 's announcement from tho
White House that the President had not
changed hl mind on tho suffrage Issue
the last gleam of hope, so far as get-
ting support from the Democratic nartv
for the Susan II, Anthony amendment l

concerned, seemed to fade.
Many of the Western women voters

nro Democrats. Miss Anne Martin, chair-
man of the Woman' Party National
Committee: Mrs. William Kent, wife of
Representative Kent of Callfornlu, and
many othor prominent Western Demo-
cratic women have i'Xprescd themselves
an desirous of vothiK for President Wil-
son, but added that they were "suflrnirists

Hirst" and would nbld hv whntnvcr de
cision Is reached by the Woman's nartv
m -- oiorauo rprinKS.

JUDGE ASSAILS WILSON.

Stuart Aeeatea President of Aiding
Peonnare In Hawaii.

Wasiiinoton, Aug. 2. Attorney-Gen- .
eral Qrigory. by Inducing the President
to npiwlnt Chief Justice Robertson of
Hawaii, has put Wilson In the position
of championing peonage, says T. It.
Stuart, Circuit Judge for the Territory
of Hawaii, In his letter of resignation.
Stuart Is a Colorado Democrat Ills
letter has not been given out at the
White House, but Stuart made It public
In Honolulu.

Justice Robertson has upheld a
statute which makes tho peon labor of
the Territory constitutional, says the
letter, which adds: "On the other hand
your opiionent. Justice Hughes, has ad-
judged a similar law unconstitutional."

Stuart asserts also that the Presi-
dent's appointments In Hawaii have put
the sugar Interests In full control of
patronage.

AMl'HEMKNTA.

HEW AMSTERDAM lLiLV lThe J fimlrsl Wool In the If. H. A.

Atler the Nliuw K.K At.it thla Theatre)
ItMrtLU MIDNIGHT FROLIC
TIIK ONLY ROOF I.N AMICH1CA

16 . . "T.TT.r--1
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COAT-TALE- S Freii Comedy

Success.
TOM VtlSK A I.OUSK lim.NSKU

Madliin Nq.tSarden.Tuea.aV Frla., Hill r.M
CIVIC ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY, Inc.
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Soloist, Aug. 4, Itatld llorbateln, Violin

Heals HI. Mi. :.,StH'. Iloa and Ublu muii,
TUc. at box oltlco, (Umbel lln., Wanauiaker's
T miiiV, .Mrllrlde'a,
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Free Tula fur the Children.
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MARINE LEAGUE FOR

REAL SHIPPING BILL

Lending Business Interests
Seek Adequate Measure

to Aid Commerce.

To kill the Democratic shipping bill
nnd to provide. Instead, whipping laws
that will nurture the American mer
chant marine until It roaches Its old
time position of Importance a vigorous
campaign Is about to be undertaken by
the National Marine league. The
league la nnd has enrolled
leaders of Induatry, finance, rail and
fhlp transportation Interests. So far
only about 1,000 members have Joined,
but these men are among the leaders In

American business.
Among them nre John D. Archbold,

(leorgo F. Raker, Jr., August llelmont,
13. J. Rerwlnd, Joseph H, Choate, War-
ren Delano, Howard Klllott, Oscar I..
Ouhelman, Kdwanl 8. Harkness, Alex-
ander J. Hemphill, Arthur Curtls.i
.l.unes. Minor C. Keith, U. V Loree,
Thomaa N, McCarter. Ogden Mills. John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., Jacob II, Sohlff, (luy
K. Tripp, Sol Wexlerand J. (I. White,

The. league waa nctlve eotne years ago
In opposing the I .a Folletto seamen's
bill, but lately It has not been much In
the publto eye. It has been quietly at
work laying Its plans nnd Increnslng Its
membership. Soon, however, the active
campaign will begin, and the newspapers
ind magaslnca of the country' will be
bombarded with arguments
against the government owned merchant

ent Administration, rnieiiy secretary
MeAdoo.

"Prepare far Peace," a slogan.
"In time of war prepare for pence I"
This will be one of the slogans of

league. The transitory prosperity of
tho country, due to the war, must be re-
placed, so the league will argue,
permanent prosperity, which can only

come to tho nation n a whole when
there Is nn ettlclent inorehnnt marine.

"America cannot prosper permanently
If Americans arc coiillnln their
activities to (Hilllni; to each other," said
P. H, W. Ross, president of tho league,
yesterday. "We must sell to other coun-
tries, and to dj this we must have an
elhclcnt merchant marine, (lennany has
been selling 4S per cent, of Its produce
outside of Its own territory; Great llrlt-ul- ii

has been selling fi! per cent. The
United States has been selling & per
cent.

"The knowledge that a country's pros-
perity depends upon this ability to sell
nutsldo Is elemental. Also there can be
no question of thu fact that thu United
K'atrs needs Its own merchant marlno
to tiansburt Its own produce to other
uiiuntric.

"Tho conviction that laws must be
MtKocd to foster nn American merchant

murine must be popularized, and that Is
what wo purpose, to do. Congress Is
tuled by representatives who do not llvo
on tho coasts, and who know llttlo about
shipping. The Inlanders must be taught
tn.it the prosperity of their farms, fac-
tories and mines depends iiun n mer-
chant marine morn than upm anything
else, so that they can Impress, upon their
Congressmen the necessity for clllclent
IcKlhlatlon.

Complete Revision Needed,
"This thing Is so big that the repeal

of no one law ran affect it. All our
maritime laws must bo revised and
codified, and shipping men mut do It,
A shipping board Ih one necessity j th"
repent of certain sections of the I .a Fol-let- te

bill i necessary, but our campaign
aims t something still bigger than
either of these rcults.

"We havo no bill up our sleeves that
we want to repeal or have enacted ; we
want every law, every regulation re-
garding shipping examined and weighed;
If It U good, keep It; If it Is harmful,
throw it out, and glvo to this country a
brand new shipping act, apnnned by

men, so that nn American mer-
chant marine will become an actuality

marine desired by members of the pres-- 1 Instead of a campaign nrciiment."

tho

with

Senate Con firms Nominees.
WASlllNdTON, Aug. 2. The Senate

confirmed unanimously y the nomi-
nations of Charles K. Great
Rend, Kun. ; George W. Norrls of Phila-
delphia. W, 8. A. Smith. Sioux City, In.,
nnd Herbert Quick, llerkeley Springs,
W, Va., as membrrH of the new Farm
l,onn Hoard. There was no opposition.

149th

$2,587,675-TA- X ON

MORGAN BEQUESTS

State to Collect 92.tnO.flHn of
This From Son Mrs. Ham-

ilton Pays $(11,070.

Tho State tax on the bequeKs of J.
Plerisint Morgan umounts to J2.5S7,-fiTfi.3-

Surrogate Fowler signed yester- -
,1.,.. nn i,1.. flvlt,,. tlio Ir'HinfiiP I H V fin
nil tho bequests at this figure, The total

i,
Mr ,

LEADS
appraised at J T.3.C S 1 S. and Mrs.
Frances I.oulra Tracy Morgan, the
widow. Is taxed I2I.900.IS upon her be-

quest of $S5l,7!.5u. Other larse be-

quests nnd their taxes are as follows:
Mrs. Juliet P. Hamilton, daughter; be-

quest, 11.041. 27 : tnx, IC.l.ilTO.CS.
1ouhn P. Satterlee, daughter;

bMpiest, 91.TP7.ASS S tnx, Ki".205.2,
Mlas Anne Tracy daughter;

bequest, $2,019,278 : tax, tfit.n7!.!2.
William I'lerson Hamilton,

bequest, $I,Ortn,OU0; tax, $2ri,3ri0
Herbert Livingston Satterlec, son-ln-- 1 November.

Mary Mcllvalne, bequest,

The taxes on the funds
aggregate $121,210. Tho trusts thorn-selv-

$3,(110,297.

houseIkeeper legatee
ano.nill) l.eft to Woman Who a

She la III Wldovr,
William '!'" ."Vmi'V

Vresldent
America, yesterday In Ilrook-- .
I.... . , , r ....... . ., , , Iyiiei leaving ao,ijinj in liaugn-- I

Written Botterill, Hudson Super-Si- x Denver, and advertisement Denver
newspapers. became unusual interest Botterill

done equal comfort enjoyment 10,000 Super-Sixe- s road.

I have just driven a
Super-Si-x from Detroit
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HUDSON
Denver,

1,530 miles, thru rain, mud and sand
without putting a drop of water the time started, without lifting hood

except oil. without touching a wrench part machine except replace one
mall wheel .bearing, without stopping the motor except give companion a chance

again, without the engine missing a single shot, without a puncture, without a rattle, and without
finding single car whole 1,500 miles whose driver didn't let

went Detroit drive this car back for two
reasons. First, wanted the fun of the trip.

Second, wanted find out first-han- d just how
this Super-Si- x will behave for owner when he starts

long cross-countr- y trip with
Mcintosh our sales force accompanied me, and

were in hurry and after records drove
thought the average owner would drive.

My honest conclusion" the end of this trip that
the man who buys Hudson Super-Si- x gets three times

much automobile pays for.
never had amazing trip any car my life.

This Super-Si-x been taken from the Hudson fac-

tory by the manager of our Detroit office only two days
before got there, and it had had only 480 miles lim-

bering up when started back with
had had special of any kind and

thought only reasonable expect to have more
less adjusting came along.

But did adjusting whatever. We never took
wrench from the tool kit except once near Belle Plaine,
Iowa, when broke small bearing one of
front wheels.

We left Detroit rain and had mud for hun-
dreds miles through the East. Often were
our hubs. Three times covered pieces road
high had been told couldn't get over all.

The Super-Si- x motor puzzled the first time ever drove
last January, confess that puzzles even more

today. responds with lightness that has always made
think greyhound. But this trip, time after time set-

tled itself long, steady strains with evenness, sturdiness
freedom from distress that were more suggestive

good draft horse trained pull.
piece road anywhere stopped For two days

half much rain that curtains never
But straight through, stopping only towns

interested where there were
men with jaded appetites should have been with

myself with eagerness relish, and Mr. Mcin-
tosh, left trail complete dcsolatipn famine across
five states, the waitresses numbed elbows cooks
prostriite with exhaustion.

Why wonder, that many fagged, town-wear- y business
men still take their vacations crowded sleepers crowded

hotels, monotonous their sameness, when they could make
such drive have just made, have the thrill com-
bating the out-of-doo- rs thing that always puts edge
the appetite makes nine hours the Ostermoor none
much?

We had mud and sand contend with, never had
climb out car, and rolled down from Cheyenne

Denver Thursday morning through Colorado sunshine,
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us pass him sooner or later
felt like schoolboys finishing a vacation we came back to busi-
ness with a pep and fresh fitness that no man ever felt at the end
of 1,500 miles in a Pullman.

Our first afternoon we drove from Detroit to Kalamazoo, 151
miles. Our second forenoon from Kalamazoo to Chicago, 179
miles. We spent most of the third day in Chicago, driving that
afternoon to Rochelle, 84 miles. The day we drove from
Rochelle to Belle Plaine, 199 miles. The day from Belle
Plaine to Omaha, 263 miles. The next day from Omaha to Lex-
ington. 239 miles. Wednesday from Lexington to Cheyenne,
310 miles. Thursday morning from Cheyenne to Denver, 112
miles, in two hours and fifty minutes.

We got as high as 16 miles to the gallon of gasoline and the
average for the trip was 12.6 miles.

We were making the trip leisurely, and with little interest in
the time consumed between any two points, but when wc got
into Chicago it suddenly came to us that we had passed every
car going our way on every part of the road; the thought was
fatal. We got interested in the thing. I will confess that when
we again took the road we both had the same secret sporting
curiosity. We wondered how long we could keep it up.

We kept it up clear into Denver.
This Hudson Super-Six- , which left the factory less than

two weeks ago, passed every automobile we camo in sight of
from Detroit to Denver 1,530 miles.

We were raced time and again on muddy roads and on good
roads, but every car we tackled was finally dropped behind.

I have an idea that this mud caked car, just as it stands on our
salesroom floor, can go out tomorrow and do seventy-fiv- e miles
an hour without a whimper.

That much speed is not necessary: it is not even important.
But you gentlemen who own Super-Sixe- s probably feel just as
wc do that it's rather satisfying to know that you have a car
that could clean up the road if you wanted it to.

And there is one other thing that I believe will interest all
owners of the Super-Six- . It is the fact that in Detroit, the
center of the automobile industry, the Super-Si- x now stands in
a class by itself. On this visit I was surprised to find how
unanimously its position is conceded. Even the livery men
along the curb are now hanging fancy brass plates on all their
Hudson cars to catch the public's eye with the magic of the
name.

The Super-Si- x motor is the great achievement of the year.

10,000 Hudson Super-Sixe- s are now in daily road use.
Owners of these cars arc selling the factory output of 150
cars per day.

I found also that the Hudson factory is being visited by an
average of twenty-fiv- e Hudson dealers per day, trying to et

deliveries. The Sales Department's waiting room is full
constantly; the men who are handling the allotment of cars have
had to box themselves in to get time to carry on their work.

These things sound like exaggeration, but they are the sober
truth. The Hudson Super-Si- x is not only the achievement of
the year; it is the sensation of the year. I wondered at its ex-

cellence before I made this trip. I wonder still more now.
Tom Botterill

HUDSON MOTOR CAR CO. of N. Y., Inc.
Broadway at 61st Street, Circle Building, New York

NEW ROCHELLE
Main Street and Center Avenue

BROOKLYN, 1184 Bedford Avenue
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